
 

DANCE CARNIVAL – FOOTLOOSE FEST 21 

 

“Dance because there’s no greater feeling in the world than moving a piece of music and letting the rest of the 

world disappear.” 

 
Lotus Valley International School, Noida Extension is immensely happy to announce Dance Carnival 

- Footloose Fest 21 – for grades I & II to be held on Friday, 23.07.2021.  

It will provide the students a platform for exploration, improvisation, and expression through 

movement. The focus is not only to enhance their creativity and dancing skills but also to expose them 

to the intricacies of different forms of dance. 

Interested students are requested to first enrol themselves, after which they will choose any one of the 

dance forms from the links given below, following which they will upload the video of any one dance 

form on the google drive link. Participants need to send a horizontally shot 2 minutes video against a 

white background, with suitable costume and make-up. While recording the video the learner may 

focus on the fluidity of movement, improvisation in costume, expressions, creativity and overall 

presentation.  

The details of the event are listed below 

Kindly note the video and song links given below are for learners’ reference. Participants are free to add their 

own creativity in the choreography.  Certificates will be awarded to all the participants. 
 

Dance Form Links  Song Links 

Freestyle Freestyle Song 

Contemporary Contemporary Song 

Semi Classical Semi Classical Song 

 

Kindly take note of the steps to be followed along with date of submission 

Step 1  Click here to fill the enrolment form. Last date of submission 

Friday 9.07.2021 

Step 2 Kindly rename the video with your ward’s full name and 
upload the same in the below google drive folder titled- Grade II 

Yamuna. 

Link 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/103K4NqlO9bns OZ454agcN

mWldt1WeKmS?usp=sharing 

Last date of submission 

Tuesday 13.07.2021 

Looking forward to an enthusiastic participation. 

Warm regards 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bLLZddww_U84aY21mrhC3CekdWJLx6dv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bd27MLTMfVS1Z1L7bqFBxQzQOBB3jgLk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TABNrW7HNCMA5urAeZBnerAZ50D8Jk3S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L0aMKfupHAgxUu19FyxdUQqAbeoNkSZN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aZtI9iz5STE66W4oOI6x6sa9l-GMzpuq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11ChUZ9ByhKnDqzvF4jVjdIHcFTsRoMEY/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaqgyvthTEghzYDJW4MxA6YOu7kaSaBUwpMvGZUa533BQWJQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/103K4NqlO9bnsOZ454agcNmWldt1WeKmS?usp=sharing


Ms Indu Yadav 
Principal̀  


